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ALUMNI HEAR PRESIDENT 
COMFORT AND O.1 ROBERTS 

AT THE MIDWINTER DINNER 
"Man Peene.n. la  makineatierenen. esealedv public education, 	the 

pelted Stat.. • free Minot.' with a free hying  provided. pod  to m,gatog  
theme.n which would develop under hand work... Bald OwenRoberts, 
poudellytde attorney, la his address to the Alumni at. the Annual Mid-win-
ter Meer, last Saturday evening. 

Mr. Robert. spoke to one of the tersest audienees mp Mid-winter 
dinner speaker bee ever eddremed, an he criticised mimed. me it le todee. 

R. S. ',ink., dr., 	presided as 201Intmaner, led drat hamlet. 
President Comfort. who .peke an the entreere req uirements mod 'nem' 
amid itudent selection, 	Haverford'n policies outlined the. A fult 
meek of hie told.. will be fond under R sepses. article accompanying 
the column 

Followins Dr. Ceenton'e rend, 	J. Mel. Carpenter, '12, sang 
"Teetarn.g," by Steens, and .Chanson de la Towel:le,' by Meemnet. 

ATTITUDES OF ALUMNI 

Them were Se. well rendered, and the tipple., of the audience brought 
"Chmelitos,” by 'Valverde. as . oleo.. Prof. J. A. Kelly necompamed 
Prof. Carpenter on the Mirk. 

PUBLIC EDUCATION POOR 

Prominent Philadelphia At-
torney Scores Mass Pro-

duction of Graduates 
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Me. RAMS wino in • prominent 
member of the Philadelphie Be,, ma 
Introdered and chose ee hie subject 
Ids own "prejudices in regard to edu. 
Dt"L' He ...I 12. speech by my. 
fry that educed... it wow ma.. le 
apes to moth improvement 

'"It le 107 eying.,' mid Mr. lisberts, 
eduention has come to the point 

where MOD Prodcreion of geed:caeca 
end the common anpport at made, 
grad.tes by paternal enowsnees bee 

, wrecked the former val. of • renege 
edmation. Tonne men are not thrown 
on their own resenrces and the com-
move. *Mee of educedon II ital. 
01000101 Be very rese nt arridatti.. 
The per..I touch with the earn 
of peat years end the I.e. which they 
gave to the Auden. by the clone:lege 
el neseciatioo have disappeared." 

Snell College Ideal 
The Leyte 	nt oe: "Haverford 

had Prineetem Mend almost Mona in 
Mettyketer for mem production Par 

Lbe'lf-fd, ARP bi h 	 ern 
eerforik Other institutions AttaMPt 

educed. on Power male end become 
Umtata for their Mee sad notorious far 
the poor quality of educated man they 
turn eel." 

He 	the method in the Wee, 
where elneation it wade a burden oo 
the town re !dente; and eveo tree col. 
lege tuition is given to *indents. 

Me. ThOttetta nem. another peeped 
in which lie tonnidered Areerlthe 
madam to he at feelt namely, rn the 
building up of 

be 
 endowments. "Them 

▪ emsething for nothing. If we are 
to here edueetion. let es pay for R. hy 
order to estimate he worth. A free 
educed. le college. such as la then 
In sorer Waite. Mete.. I. nothing het 
wnusrinm,ad pauperism carded to 
Mc extreme' 

Songs Batmen Comas 
With Mr. Robert.' speech the pro- 

gramme of the dinner came to a elms 
and the menden D. made infOrtnal. 

During  the melee  of the tours. 
Heverford soap were eves  under the 
Lledershis Of the members of 1825. end 

W. Dedghten lt.. 00. who wee In 
Melo of the M.D. H, Evens, TT, 
wee chairman of the Dinner Commit-
tee. 

TO HOLD HOME PLAY IN 
ROBERTS; ALSO CONCERT 

heeled Pernaleal. fa UM HMI Baler. 
Altered. See.. Frain Stat. 

Penn.-don hae been given to bald 
, both the annual home pratidetion a 

the Cap and Belle pley and the Home 
COmert of the Minden] Clubs 	Ro 
bens Hall by a epaalal Pena. from 
the State onthoritie, At Sett It tea 
thought that neither of theme nffale 
meld be held in this building  beemise 
it dem ant meet the rePheMeete at the new fire laws palmed by the State 
of Pennaylv.ip. The Brookihie Stem,  
Club Wee being  maskiered a pomibl 
alternate be the Cep led Bon, :Odle 
the Macke' Cuba wen consider. 
eat. th

Dligalt CHnherre clubs we 
bthembt to the attentioo et the author! 
ties 'wee agreed that Roberta Hell 
Mehl be used for performance. on 
these two 0e01111101131 provided that 41 
eeethd Stele fire 

oLather 
 was preset 

each time arid that 	college would 
ended.. the required elteradaes 
goon as  pteeibl, 

President Discusses College 
Policy on Entrance and 

Alumni 
The anitude al Harm:ford toward 

utylece 	 te and toward .her 
	here 

toothed upon by Preerdent Vimfrir‘tin.  
hie addrem to the alumni st the annual 
midwinter Men. banquet. The dinner 
wan held In the dining  room iv Foun-
der.' list an Saturday evening. Feb. 
rear, C

omfort Comfort spoke of the great 
chenees in college educed. 112 the lest 
ten yearn and the necessity of salving 
the new problems effecting It. He said: 
:The problem which eltene a steel 
eplge 	die „mtily.1  is the ...don 

'wt. expel'"our re'rjr 	f- inale- Competition, . long familiar 
In other spheres of human nethity, 
has at la. end quite eaddenly struck 
eoliege educed... 

be-doworeas,Thady- 
e 

of 
who apply for .achnimlon to the better 

Lowrey alone on the least promising  
0 	11,101100 

third of 	entering class. About 
thane who ere unoodifiedly ready to 
engspi in collect nee there II DO 741.. 
ronottle hesitation. All era agreed .- 
..edit's their mine 	en eduestio.1 
/nee tment. The dimmed:. arts. over 
the "doubtful 	the eleventh-hour 
applicant., those who are alleged be 
their tethers to imams ether compen. 
mei. Qualities. then those generally 
inquired after on edematous/ ground. 

'Now tio moor Yong people are 
going  to. college who hare to ed... 
praperstion for intellectual reeks 	c1 
no little moral nen. of reepounIbIlity 
for 

taste 
	that the economic Ions is 

rem, anriion, URI, 	dropt.1 for 
men* ...oncoming. and tone for 
morel delinquencies, . . . Here our. ■ILU1110i mu he of the greaten end., 
In ...ming  at the Outset rub the 
type of v... that the, Sid. to me 

the college. It must be remembered 
that 	large majority of ell our atm 
den. here have come through the me. 
O.intaum mad nreviaresemeol of Har-
erected Ulan. P0000611011 I* their per- 
m !mere. in the candidate. they 

do not ahem. consider hie qualifice-
lio. and his denleability teem the 
standpoint of what lies before bins ... 

'The bop who I. the greeteet lia-
bility, lite poorest investment, le the 
irreepanalble, Meier loafer who hoe no 
b.ine. to he savant/tag  hie father's 
Money or our time. Far better were 
It for him to be se Mirk-herd wnth-
In the city or on the farm.... I min 
hardly recall the enforced exit from Old hell. of any berd•working student 
because of sheer Jane., bat I can 

II  the depertere of a number of 
minden. with mpeelty eta renolotely 
refrained from sal. It." 

ATOM' Aid.. MSS& 
Dr. Comfort explabosi the ...T-

ient problem nagging  from the attitude 
of the alumni RORRIli the college He 
epic} that in moat elms the Interest 
el the gradiettes was matted on stlp 
leek sad-other,  extremundruhun phits. 
of coterie.' activity rather than on 
the envoi educational ph... Thie 
condition he declared to he Leder.. 
mate, and it wee 111 probleM "how to 
arouse and ma..¢ the intelligent in-
terest of • growing  body of devoted 
alumni Lit the mayor beeinese Of the 
College: 

Caldhmon ov Mee 

"SMOKES" AT THE CO-OP 
Sthelenh. Ameetati. Mee 0. Resent 

ee Btlq le Facer tel the Pith 
The Stele... Ainothileo voted that 

it ea on record ae beteg in fay. of 
the Haverford Comperative Store aell. 
big  cigarettes .d other smoking  ne-
emit... In • meeting held shortly be-
fete the been.. Of E.0.1.0... 

At the came meeting, the meter of 
Sunday skating  was dimmed, and 
Preeld.t Ruth. mild he would take 
the matt. up With Pt-evident COMM 
end neon he  the Amor:Wien. 

The nexest117 of reporting all broken 
'dodgem ma whited out. reference 
beng made to the NA that the Metenee 
Of baling them fined mleht Ahem. 
fall 	th 	t 	of the offense. 

OWEN J. ROBERTS 
Yentas. 11111.47.1. 	ohe 

motte st 	1114.119a. plea., Ism lat. 
ear ard.e, 

CHICAGO ALUMNI LUNCH 
'Meer.. Men of Chimp Distred 

Dismiss Celle. Emets 
The Flimerferd Ahmed of the Chi-

cago diorite met for loath as Satur-
day, .1.mm  Settb, and din-named vol-
t...mita and 400nliol:11. Thee prep 
got were: Cherie. T. Moon, 12, tared. 
dent of the Haverfoni Society of M-
r.., Andrew B. Caswell, '02, mere. 
eery, John S. Fox, '02, William W. 
Rm. '12, Profeesor 	W•Plea 
79. WWIEsm L 67eimn '11, winf.m L. 
Belly, '17, Feel H. Ceekey. RI, and 
Stephen B. Kaowites, 113, 

FIVE PERFORMANCES 
SCHEDULED FOR PLAY 

One Additional Date Also 
Possible for -Captain 

Applejack" 
Five perfortneurve and one deem re. 

'mental during the third and fourth 
week. at April Appear on the ...dale 
of the Can end Belts Play for this 
Tear. In addition there le one tente-
d. date. The play thosee It "Cap. 
Nth ApPleleck-'' 

The tryouts for the par. In the play 
will be held on the ninth, tenth or 
eleventh of Febnoin. The firot per-
formance will be given on Si-odometer, 
April 14. la, Reimers Hall. It in ant 
likely that this will be open to the 
public. but If it ie, atheism'uu will be 
charged. 

Rowe Play April 23 
The first public pet-forma. will he 

held In Katherine 11.per 
flooeher College, Belthnore. 011 Fri. 
day. Aprid id, The next night the 
phy will appear at West Chester. 
There is a pendine engsgement tat 
lfooreetown 	Tumid., April It, end 
e definite date at the (Igor. School 
for the following night. The Home 
Pertormence win be given in Hobert. 
Bell ate Fnday, April Pt, end will he 
Rtlowed by a deuce. The final appear-
ance will be at Wilson College. Chem. 
bereburg on Saturday, April 74. 

Th. schedule la the meet andoltioue 
notterteken in a long time. Five oe fie 
plsyn In nine dap, and two perform-
ances on each at two successive week-
ends constitute an unttemilly dillealt 
tem, The Ogonts end Wilson Caller. luitt:Lerzote ere new ones on the pin 

The ched ok: Am711s4--lhom 111411..1 In M.. .11. 
epekt lew-Povereer Cohere, Nali.ore 
A1.117-Weat C.... 

90-hlranomm Ineneingi. Aedl 

HAROLD BRECHT WILL 
ADDRESS PRESS CLUB.  

later.. Tall ee the Tech.'. at the l  
Short Story te Bs Ohms by Almees 
HeraldW. BrMht, '20. will he the • 

principal speaker et the mid-winter 
meeting  of [be Frees Club. the COM. 

13Vre'd'ohl 	:;:ar LONX/7 grt 
10  

'31Crb."Yr7C71. tittOM■rta 81=1"elltkt* 

The an instrnetor at Central nigh 
SthooL wee a prolific contributor IV 
The Ileverferdian daring Me under-
graduate dep. He hu carried his me-
m, In the abort-story Said to the beat 
metionel periodic., having  had en ex-
cellent .wry which has nuke been se-
lett. for priae Moelderetion in the 
tlePtmokr Hamper... The current 
Harper'. contain. another Brecht &tory. 

Rephied.:. .d hie latest 
Pee, "Dn.,' bee been accepted foe 
eer4 sublicense. 	, 

PresidentilMeall,".'a'a the Press 
Club. to hear Mr. BredsCa talk Re-
freshments wit be served at the com-
e...Moo of the meeting. 

MITSCPJ. CLUBS OPEN 
WINTER SEASON WITH 

CONCERTS Al SHORE 
Entertain Chalt

- 

onte-Haddon 
Hall Guests on Annual 

Atlantic City Trip 

BROADCAST BY WPG 
The Haverford C

- 

ollege Motel 
Chiba nucestefully opened their winter 

er_.'erreaast c*I'c'trhe' b 1=2. dedeTi 
Hell Hanle. Atlantic CRY, N. 3.. on 
PM. and heterd. even... Feb.- 
.. and 8. 

tn

Bath comer. were very well re-
ceive3. the audiences being  larger then 

eerh?rciit'yl.oc  ATIPw•ehep:.:117: 
 before 

In  
the addition of a new mode room to 
the Chalfont, hi which the Friday 
evening concert was Mew 

Scale Rattans 
The proven., rendemi Saturday 

evening  hi the Fenton Room of the 
Haddon Hall was broadcast from the 
node notion WPC. World.- Pl.. 
evneed, AU.. City. Thin mtmen 
excelled that of the preAo. 
in peter. respect., the personnel of 
bath cha. benefiting  from the Ch.- 
fonte concert, 

The Inetrumental flub, led be AL 
Hiller, Be,' 	attempted a series of rte. 
!Miens which were more difficult than 
env it hat slimed before, and the ap-
plause indicated that they were well 
rendered. The -lipanieh IthiPsody" 
wan epechdle  wet received. The Oise 
Club `showed coneidernble improvement 
over last ye., to tone. and/  ahhough It 
Inched somewhat in volume. the quality 
of the vocal renditions nos excellent- 

Two Duties Ole. 
'Indeed of ant deem. se In the past. 

two dances were givem one on each 
evincing, with the lieverfordiens pro. 
riding the music. The dam. were 
given in the mme room en the eon• 
cm.. and lasted from the end et  the  
rot...erns until twelve o'clock. 

The -Glee Club varied he prom-ere 
..what na the two evenings,  

a Diarers gene the none main nom-
bc-;,, , heth 1111011.14 The combined clubs 
ds 	:f.anee.'liatiete-Igtfuffe"Thel rk, F.0,-  the entree. o the entrain.. 
ChM for the 	nturnber of the Had- 
don Hall roncert, end both joined on 
the Mtge to singing "Caturedea'' after 
each presentation. 

-Thee Art 1741301.- by Schubert, 
wan the  moat  popular of she Plee 
Cleb's aong, while 'Roberto. front 
Pagliacci" am played by the Imre. 
mental Club won well-denerved 
This piece is the 

moot 
 difficult ever 

atteropted IV the lostruntentensts. 
The a Many EllEar. 

udienre demanded amnia IU 
ell  the pienw and ja. 	war. 
Plexed be the Inalrannental ChM, while 
the Glee Club emir. wore made up 
for the most Pen of hem... moan. 
Of the. `Tailing  Dew." by  Mites. 
seemed lo he moot enjoyed. The Hroc-
erfordfnue played severer popular 

t
1.51..!"77‘."47=.'4,;'.t's 

to ,'the club's P.M. ID Merl. Cr. 
Teeen on the  piatio-"Pretude in 0 
Boor.- by Rachman...IL and "f lan 

.de Lune," by Debtoony, l'his 
eon highly eindeeded- 

MARYLAND ALUMNI 
TO HEAR DR. COMFORT 

Plans Set for Lonokette and Event. 
Meath. 	Fekruary 20 

The .auel  dinner  of the ileverford 
Seciety of Mareland win be held on 
Suordey. 	20.. SR,  at the 
Fern Stewart Ina, lisratom  
West of Chart. Street. Bnitiniore-
The mausgemeht hon. to Imre the 
pre.en  Undereradeetee from Maryland. 
as well es all eluronl within rte. of 
Baltimore, preaent for the 
itl:Aas.1:1g Dian to attend etahl OrDity 

Ae 3.80 	471.1t‘egUL":1. ;..resident 
COmfort 	In.! about fifteen pr.. 
pent. sh1d013t1 at the hibrecy of the 
Homewood Frieeds. mentor. These 
men will later be tbe Rem. of the 
Society at dinner. The moos...eat 

dee.. the attendance of the 
Mnrjbnd Motersradeat. 	thir after- 
noon meeting. 

Preeldent Comfort win be the chief 
Meeker of the evenim. nod bin atten-
dee-re mho.] make the ortasion doubly 
attreetive to the. who either den. 
to know about Reredos] or want to 
meet ha head. Follow, the custom of 
the 

 I:: ttZtodeYr7rrat 
 b

e e atr 	C 
Mu Mite  will  have ,he  opportunite of 
• d 

The DIVMht ODOM of the lieverfeed 
Doriet, of Miry/and are: IL L. Cuy, 
00. ?redden, J. Pd. Beatty,'13. 
Viee.Preddent: 7. II. Paelter. '12. 
Treasurer: I. C. Lyeett..20, Secretory, 

MR. SCATTERGOOD AT "Y" 
A•therity op letergeliesel  Aldn 

Sehedellete far Pellthery Id 
"Same  Pb....  of the Ketone. nith. 

mil. end the 'New Spirit' et 
 to it 	euladmt of the Prime to be de- 

btored by gr. 3. Henry Scattergood. 
A. 	tee  tale  

Scattergood le one 'of Berardi toosi IR 	ILO 
. feeereationd •ffsiel. He t• tee.. 
suer et the COMMatien of Haverford  
College 

MID-WINTER DINNER 
FACTS 

Oldest Alemel Pne.et 

W, M. Coates. 'IL Phliedel. 
whin 

.1. M. Zeal.. 'to, 1.11114011111111. 
C. H. Etarlteelon, 'fi7, Pb...  

entente. Pa. 
R. T. Cadbeer. '72, 
S. E. 14111M, '74, Cincinnati. 
A. Brown. '75. Philadelphia. 

FROM A DISTANCE 

esmago.-.W, H. Needles 'IS. 
Clotinseti-S. E. Mlle, '74..  
Walla  N. 	K. Ste., 

LESTER AND GUMMERE 
AT ALUMNI LUNCHEON 

Haverford Men of Philadel-
phia District Discuss 

Entrance 

Ninety-three lieverford Alumni of 
the Philadelphia Metrin attended the 
luncheon at the Hanel Adetpbli, on 
Monday. Janus. 25, to dineues col-
lege entrance requirements. The lunch-
eon was milled by 71.77 D. Deirker, 

Preside. of the Alumni Agee- 

John A. leaver. '93. a =ester el Hill 
School, Pommes. and Ritherri M. 
Gammere. '02, few ere 	at Penn 
L'herenr  *hoot. were the speedier. 

'n'hede P:7.111? ti=rtt 4111. 
by Chairman Thinker in ...id the 
dimineion between the  two  ach.1 men. 

Lester Deplore. Candid.. 
Mr. letter deplored the tact that 

College Board examinations were teed. 
cot ID eliminate the desirable  high 
school men. while the lee. obit 
preparatory school men may he e c-
ement with them twee. of the spe-
vIslised preperation. Ile fureished me-
thoi. to show that • tentinualle  in-
creaming proportion mmtery avhoel 
liemereel- pri.AL0 Wheel candid.. for college 

are enceessfsi 	paming  (college En- 
trance Booed teem neer their publie 
ached coutempornelear to the propord. 
of 	to TO.oe',

tlenamere strongly ...Id the 
n

ee 
 of College lioard examinations fat 

...tiny candidate. for admieeiou  to  
Herford. entobardeing their hen.,  
Iron In 	up the work of the 
secondery neh.le. 

erence.1 leterelewe 
The ontrideeion of 

 bath 
 speaker. wet 

Mot College Mood examinations might 
well be continued Mr. leder recoup 
mended however. that a committee of 
three Perette mem*. or am.tora. 
or the reettirtent Carry a...rote.. of 
pennon. interview pf candidates .to 
espnlemeut the College Board re... 

■IT."171:irrprrstriVgitnte  Only that 
the muden1 with ..tront Imliolte 	eet- 
ran linen and possible weaknessen 
other blenches ineve .11.10.1ion for 
his /11101,ifil i4141i1, in'. ion line* of hie 

.10 	' 
t the einielliSion of rbe speaking 

Chairman Drinker  naked  for vote on 
whether the Alumni memo, would 
far. holding lunched. monthly for 
cons..  .ion of renege topics end to 
bear Feruity. Alumni end outside 

The rote was strouglY  In 
hoc. of entablinhing 	monthly loath. 
eon. end the nest luncheon will there-
fore be ...Pal far early blarcb. the 
enema Mid-Wintre Dinner taking  the  
etere ot 	r•,0-110r5 10.01.0D. 
MEAD CHOSEN SENIOR 

PERMANENT PRESIDENT 
Webster. Stokes and Eaeworth Slatted 

to Read Lower Chase 
The final election for the pernintent 

I
,metre of the chess of 19.0.. remitted 
n  the choke of Willed E. Mend an 

Se:ffr 4.11; 

▪ T:rrIng74, 	ha. been 
president of the dens for the first 

 chid Peer. In 

Council and le a conger at  the CAP 
end Belle ChM, having  Men toic. • 
member- of the en. of the Cap and 
Bella play. and present chairmen of 
the RI. Committee. He le on eh,' de- 

Pte.  iltreaLo
s elated 

maP,c17"elilte'th'we's .21:cted7 LI the 
}valor  clam with blieldietena. Foreythe 
and Monde  as the other  shears.  
Webster It kin-back on the football 
team and theirman of the Prom Con, 
Milt.. He it a member ot the Cae• 
toms Committee and ma rimed se 
one of the reoreeentatives of the 
Motor clam to tbe 4th/et. Cridenet. 

J.  T. Stokes. leder. Eva. end Ren-
wick were elected to ore. In the eopho• 
more elem. Mame was 'lee preddmt 
of the Mama for the first bait of the 
year. Be I.  .dergreduate treasurer 
of the Cap and Rolle CI.. on the 
spotting  board of The Kewe played the 
male lead In last year's Cap and Belts 
Prodded.. - end Male tooth. end 
cricket.  

The freshmen selmted Eaeworda 
preaident eed Remeerd. IleMet. and 
Fox the remairdne officers. Entworth 

le 	lib numerate in Mattel] cod 
le a Mee...dee ...1111, 

PRINCETON WINS DM 
PERIOD GAME; DELAWARE 
LOSES BY A_  21-21 COUNT 
Vogel Ties Score in Final 

Minute at Princeton; Del-
aware Game Fast 

All. ratter.. its fifth areighe re. 
vet. •t Prioenon on 7saivary 2(1,  the- 

 team eMethed frone its 
slump to Walk Delmore 2741. at 
Heyerford on .Taneary M Bowing  by 
order to St. Joseph's. 1. toed M., Brook-
lyn Poly. sod Stevens 11 wee s deter-
mined emiregedon that took the  floor  
against Princeton, and only after an 
eat. five-Rohm. period had been 
Planal, was the heavier Tiger meets  
able to emcee rimer-Mu, 

the'''eolpe."in 	o 	ere Can no 
E:Zt 

 Lead 
 ...- 

more for needy five minute, Than 
Captain Loeb broke 17.7  from  • eough  
met:immerge and mak a two.pointer. 
Haverford wae unable to get thMegh 
the Tiger defense. The Brat period 
woo nearly hell over before Log. cot 
the home teaMe MO lead by arching  
the boll into the Naha frOm 
Ilith le. than  five mthot. of the  

mooed teem. By halt-time the &mkt•  
and Block bed  brought the more to 
20-12. 

Princeton's fleet team returned in 
the .cond half. 'Unable to get lehr 
tin Integer by abort. passing, the Hever-
ford forwe'da bee. to take themes on 
lsag 	• Logan  Ah 	OM* made 
several good shoe. With ecereety • 
minute te co. Vogel  recovered the .11 
Ii  the middle of the floor. eluded a 
Tiger guard, end took • long  shot •t 
the basket It atm.  the  rt., heel. salts. rhea 
	PatTutiettYlr'sotded.'" 

Primates Ran. to Wie 32.21 
The Orange and Mack p.mrs opened 

op the extra period with 	furious at• 
inch. A pair of debt  gads by Memo-
der  gore the home team a four.point 
Red. LogmaX Wen eat the lead half. 
Two morn doubledeekers by McCebe and Kauffman ended the :tome 32-28. 

Bryant, Loeb and Alexandet acco.t. 
ett for elev. of Princeton's SI.en hes-
eak.el FL""'or the fica'414et and Black. 710(0, made only two feule  to the losers (oar. I.  mete of the defeat, 
the lieverford minitet wee a mach ino 
proved aggregation. The mom showed that the teem had regained  wane  coM3- 
dn., and the Delswara roveat fond 
the men at their bent form chic eason. 

Delaware Beside to Seer* at Sheet 
Hetem's men opened up against  Dale.  wore *Mere they left off at P141.0l00, 

nettles  three field pars before the Gold 
and Blue could score. Llthenetehe and 
hie tnun-mate e were well-guarded and 
the few notes they made In  the  rattly 

ENG.:SH CLUB  TO  HEAR 

I....Ica. up  

MR. W. REITZEL TONIGHT 
Will Lecture en Jam. Antes It Pleat 

Meeting  Tentpt 

	

Mr. Wilnern Reit.] 	deliver teeters no Jane Anat. et the first English (nob weeder  of the colleg  year tonight, on the fleet floor of th 
st 8 o'clock. Mr. Bengal greet 

noted  from Haverford 	1822 and I t  present  en instructor in the Enelleb epAr11:0011, 
The English Club IS mu Informal itt• 

wary and-  soda) orgsoirotion, whoa  memberel. ie limited to flegiore aod 
unbent It meet. ere, ta. or thrr 

weeks during  the winter months. Tole 
Year informal discussion, are held, Year 

...here Cr,  scheduled for each of 
beTh"...'hp'rroe're'm'n!if'the meeting, wide 

Dr Snyder remnumends ID Ali or-
genisedone, in en follow.: Startle 

It'stu'eoPr'ren.h." eIalk'adf'otr‘ e'laoh'ut".."rty"..fiva  
minutes The lormelmeeting then ed. 
journs and refreeliments ore served. 
At 	ealICIUM011 of the lecture any 
I eve the rethering. and those rem.. 

g  partielnate in so informal die 

es eh., hae [mother engagement mar 

The el. h. no officer, but eh 
rogreme a, in charge of J "Ran, lel. and the members of the Engin, culty at tote.. 



100 PER CENT. 
HAVERFORDIAN 

A latter ban just been rtraboul 
by Alumni Secretary Ho.. 
from JAM. E. Suites, '20, tram 
Ram Allah, Pal.thm, where 
(Milo. has bean tmottlek for 

can Note In the Fruiters Boy.' 
School. 

The letter IncIndesi 
(It A wen thought all Bel of 

snowars to the Now Athletic 
Guentionnaire of Dm. 14. 

(2/ Mention ol a yromotive 
student. of all•aree. type for 
Havarlord Irmo the school I• the 
Holy La.. 

re 
13/ A not. to Alm.' Tree. 

sur GS-E•ler, OHO. co.tore,  
tIve opinion no ths •thletle sits. 
Hon, 	 on theraugh Millen 
of the News. and ••Moslog • 
chock ler tha Pro Oono last 
for 210 Ewan. 	ep• 
pro...UV kill 

ALUMNI, NOTE! 

1  li 

To Freshmen . . . Fresh 
from Home and its Influences 
Oiyoti emu. CULITgala a great many new 

habits at college. 'Habits that will 
grow oo you and become a part of your 
life on the campus . . . and 4 a. 

You will don the far-famed •'halloon 
trousers-, you will cultivate a speaking  

• acquaintance with the arts, sciences and 
letters; you will become a statistical expert 
on college sports, athletic and otherwise, 

and yen will haw a Telephone 
Date with Mother and Dad 
every week of "war College Life. 

(Upper Classlnen please copyl) 

NEW CLOISONNg 
A Box of C•rely1 Yes, if vat will• but oath a noel and .s.w.h candy! 
Clominni docribm the rare and patient artlstry of die box. 
Clotonne somehow 	alto she tare and Aril/ to maldssit 

and choosing and packing the chocolate Inside. Fock piece 
Living far perfection-the survival of the fittest after cighty-food, 
man of  candPins•ing. 

II you want to give • girl • MOE. herb'. • hint s Give her 
Whinnaria Clolsonne Chocolates ' 

In one alas only, holding them and • half pound. Rae 
dollars Decorated sod sproi4xd, if you like, with a gay Veen, 
rive band. 

An uncommon oreression of 'Lemma] regard. A fitting 
gift from a prince to a•princess. 

A Ran name tor F. Who bum \ Almon. Mole of Porroseonvi. etwaYolhathammo. dm. Min losts-de,ted 	oho the rn,tm Ladeoldrachs. of out Sc.dard hos of Who, damtrhosm.14,144 
Txcs.a:,1,'ag Jar 	std hd 

bad with • Veientlise Ism 	d 	forromedvacohmmo. h., to onr pomd to. Bella and b 	MD. petrel la • teumand ow. 

To be bad •t the nor. 
Whumme ageth-t-tau 

kirsch 

Chocoljtes 

Will7MANS FAMOUS CANDIES ARE SOLD BY 
C. G. Warner, Haverford, Pa. 	 D. M. West, Ardmore, Pa. 
Merion Cricket Club 	 G. Kempen, Ardmore, Po. 

M sin Line Drug  Store, Ardmore, Pa. 	 Henry Pre., Hayed.* Pa. 
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EDITORIAL BOARD 
mom 

Zak., m 

inret.11 

E 	 nedm..24 
meek.. st. 'a J. nenteld* 

meow raster 

It;u2,1'1% 
Wide. Leiters 

T. Mhos 	 meads. 1111 

BUSINESS BOARD 
moms. Naas.,  

Y. I. Campbell. Ile 
J. I no.latt11 	 Cards ac 
x. 

C. eallloon 	a. a. Lou., ta 

K.110.,0!.  

US Pal. Grampus. 11, or=  

sakossums war Sots a. U.. 
prise ex eam. WM 

ro eagle v.,. to massrail ..ttv P

=1.1"--;. 	' Os 3.1. 	1ake. 
=La,  

SOM.:1.41E10n St:} trigtrY7 GaLL 
body. 

SeleCtia0 

Te o clomly related points we. but 
vaguely brought out in dm talks 
given et the Philadelphia Alton. Din,  
net two week. ego. They deem,. for-
ther thought by Alumni interented in 
Haverfortfn entrance policy. 

First, modidates bir admission to 
Haverford actually Inking College 
Board reanimation., lumped from 96 io 
1923 to 181 to 1925. This fart print. 
tally decoyed, the coutinnume of a 
begin at eserninatbm emelter to the 
College Board teats. An o, 
conslltion of Mere.ed enrollment exit,. 
fit other college.. it is logics! to mo-
p.. lb. the ...enders achnols 
pay greater ettentioe to • well rec. 
unitized bigh ...dent requirement 
tet by die college, rather than Pull 
the rolleges will change these re-
quirerneuta In aall the IffilOOK 

Semmdly. linverford.in  arcenting 
candidates who mum the fall mem,. 
emorm men who hove elmseas enough 
peraixterne and serimone. of thought 
to repeat Ill or part of the ...Mina-
lion_ This is true id nearly half of 
each mitering clam The promising 
and engaging applicant who nurvivee 
chi. mom ommrlutraly by Ort. or the 
very qualities th. task. him &Arable, 
is rewarded by admiasion. and the 
Ad.. falls by the wyeide. The Mpres-
ent problem in erne-lion involves mein. 
lessees I.( this feature. doe to the fart 
that the ever Incrensius motor of 
candidates for entre.. threatensto 
complete the clam ran on the Joao 
exam moil. *lour. 

	

Thin favorable mod{ 	' 	nay be 
greedy augmented by Atoned [memo 
fn brieMits Ile verford to the tit tention sat 
the bo, with nanand mind In a imund 
body. nod ninny secondary schools 
direct their effort. toward. pm...ri-
de. for Motel art. college work. 
srodeo r ...Melon mum be directed 
whey . it will not to rendspol fuel. to• 
rause of the schooletard. 	t. 
meantime. the Vom 

...p
it, of the college 

out be found 	 eng, to 
neer.. with Annumin rempl vo 
prospective Iverfordliam. and fit ..1- 
Or advice nn the prostoces Pcn- 

A Short Walk 
It the organisstioh of the Haterford 

College Y. If. C. A to-v.1ton w. 
made for 	Itible Send, timer. In 
order to inicreet • torten proportion of 
the student body the grope of the 
group was widened to Include di.mie. 
stens on religious Or 	triples. 

With • view to obtaining congenial 
gnome of the Hata Mae lot ...Ming line  
Class Tkiukern were orgectised. As 
these mom. dwindled M Om it was 
decided hot year to hold eeparete 
group. in each dormitorY. 

Wealinma Im. 	hen 	the 
bottom of them fitment. whleb under-
mined who rrrrr enthusiasm wa. prem. 
ent at the start of the season. Thin 
tome dint there 	 hill 
Imbed Melia in the Mode& body to 
permit nn, one to take the trouble to 
learn anything shoot the outdo',  or to 
eoncentrete au the dine... num-
Hop The disistmion ..11y gaped
shout [Co Minutes end then the all. 

	

dpi X'mllegr I emu Oiled tl 	id. 
pre  Thi 	ie 	it Ann bee 
hold dineumnion urt0.10 at the Meeting- 
hon. tied, the etteplee, of the liev. 
erford V: kl. V. A. and the Illiverford 

I'dernin Committee. The ino 
no hunger an ....apt m nor to those 
who ere leo 1.5 lo walk and the 
',resell, of other than rolirgr teen 
awas to, group n brooder outlook. 

Aldineglr the repreemMtluns of CO' 
dergrachinten 1110 meeting. Item 
been small le ran he said for the Brat 
time that the gram, in runstun on • 
▪ and and what 	ot be tornianent 
basis. 

indinitime. are that this bath, will 
bring morn bran a few Ilaserfordians 
to this Sunday evening meeting who 
are sufficiently alert Modally to kare 
to toke part even st the met of a five-
minute wait. Sincerity of attitude i• 
seined by the thorn diatanm. 

COFFIN, '82, HONORED 
BY COAST MERCHANTS 

Haverford Graduate As- 
sumes Presidency of Large 

Association 
J. E. Coffin, '82. has been elected to 

the presidency of the Merchants sod 
Ifeaufacturere,  ...elation of L. An. 
echo, CO. Si,. Ceeu. after gradnat• 
Ing from Ravel-ford. went into Mal.. 
to Chicago. AI the founding of the 
town of Whittier he came from Chicago 
end helped in the subdivision of the 
new town. and the establinhment of 
the cone.. 

lie has remained n remideal of Whit-
tler. except for seven years. 11,01.0 hr 
w. ....red in the lumber 
to the northern part at California. He 
in a member of the FIre Friend.' 
Church of Whittler For fire 'sere 
siding in ItAtI', Mr. Cog. war with 
theState mlool 	Whittier. two and 
one.half years ea annietant euperio-
teudant. sod two end ate-half year. no 
mperintendent. For the Met twenty 1..e.e.r.e,,  hue,  hue 	with the Ca Ilfornie 

wawrora Baseball Coplola 
While at Ilarrefunl, Mr. Collie wa• 

"'es'hp'reltirrl:h7t NirVkgdleSt:. 
bell Aseociation for two years. Int.• 
bell month, for two years, • member 
of die Atimusento Society, snd resistant 
in the Aamorkunical Observatory. 

ALUMNI NOTES 
WT. Henry W. Stubs mated on.  Jen- um4,23111:211„ 	hu.ropr. top. 

Iletr with Prim.cir Surf."  S'neftnO'uf 
"Ilyeeye sad Boulevard. In and About 
Philadelphia." The book bps hoes Pub' 
tidied by the Corn Enchanter National 
Rant of Philadelphia and 
feed by the critics an • work of Mearb 
suable vatoe to the tree Philadelphians 
and the visitorto the city. 	It con. 
mine. • complete story of the historic 
I.  civic development of the city and 
I. a ruide to the sight., giving In. 
hoinerable It 	to every point_ It 
otaii11,1 the Semoi.Cmtennial Ida ,not. 

Ob11114 sod the auttly contemplated 
civic ramrovernents in mine...ion with 
the Reposition. 

113. Franklin E. Barr ban been re. 

Iii lo the office of 
	̀t  and District Attorney of Philadelphia, and 

ill Isieritilie ander District Attorney 
rOS as he retried on under retired Dis• 
(riot AtIoniey Senturi P. Roma 

'III The February number of line-
per klastalhe contains the find pert 
of a story by Chrialopher Morley. 
celled 'The Arrow.. which will be au. 
Milled in die March lame. 

'10. Doman Hoopes. Jr.. hen been 
made B &rector of the Nations/ Hank 
of Cheater County, (Veer Cheater. The 
directorate ol this hank now includes, 
Joeeph W. Sharp. Jr- IN. lawrenee J. 
Morels. 'AS. and George Thom.. 34 
91 

'In The insure/um bedtime of 8. 
Duffield Hopkins. Jr., of whirl. Ed-
Itord P. Luke., Jr., la secrete. ond 
treasurer. has lorn incorporated under 
the mine of Dupla. & Comps.a loc. 
aeul will 41,41. 	the newly completed 
Liberty Trost Buildina. Broad mml 
Arch streets, Philadelphia LtH 
matinees in attire management of th 
napkin. Finance Corporation. which 
finances the purchase of 

out 
 

totter thy deferred payment plea 
'IS. A daughter dam horn rot Jell' 

air SE to Mr_ And Lire Robert Bur. 
Ile, Jr.. of St. Ilasidn. Pennsylvania. 

18. Jacques heel.... is • fre-
quent conttibutor to the New Yorker 
and the Philadelphian, both newly or• 

ed 	ti 	1 	ti g 
with meat minces.. 

erlioir of the OlanAtiob.liting01Citi7Iirtr 
Orlando. Florida 

21. The marbined nmeirel clubs et 
Hahnemann Medical College gem their 
annual concert and dance at the Afoul- 
Ony or stssf, 	January 14. Willlant 

liunoichur, Jr., I, graduate manager 
of bah club.. 

William IL Hamilton. who Line 
hetut with the Rote°. Rapids Power 
rompuny. of Roanoke Rapid., N. C.. 
lin. roomed studies for his enrineerine 
degree et Roston Teel.. nod ypon re• 
onipt of the deg.e will return to the 
Ran.. Rapid. Power Company. 

21. II. G. Farrar 	engaged 111 
Ionising In East Need.... California. 
Fits home addrene In 101 Routh El II, 
ilea Alhambra. Callfornin. 

23. Gordon Weld Strawbridge was 
marri.1 to Mi. F2Imbeth Echternach, 
of Oak lane, an Wednesday. February 
3, at Elkton. Md. Strawbridge is the 
son of Frederic II. Str•wbridge, '87. 

IS. Owen it Miriade has roomed 
a now term et New College. Orford, 
after @needing sis week. tooting 
Prance. 

DR. MS OPPOSES 
RIVALRY FOR MARKS 

Declares That Competitive 
Idea in Education 

Is Unhealthy 
Crideislog severely the competitive 

Idea In education Dr. R. R. Yerke• ad-
dressed the weekly meeting of the Y. 
B. C. A. on Wednesday. January 20. 
He Is an instructor In the Episcopal Di-
rinity School of Phitadelphia and hes 
hem a member of the faculty of the 
University of 'Pennnylvsola for a lam. 
her of years. It wee De. Teams' firet 
athlete,. et Ilamrford. 

At the beginning of his talk. Dr. 
Yerkm said that he believed In relish. 
became It was the only thing that keep* 
elite LOU kind of Ideate of the human 
race. Concerning the relation between 
Mitt. and religion he said, "Science 

need. ....hint to guide it. It la 
mighty but It bas made a mess of 
things. To I. religious in not to be 
weak or anaemic." 

CoMpatIllen le Egmont!. 
Dr. Yoke. then turned to edisestion, 

e subject on whleh he ban very definite 
thoughts. Ile criticised the ronmeti. 
tire idea in grade.. claiming that sta 
dente who did not try to learn more 
but merely to "beat out" the other fel. 
low, 'Competition,. he eald, in 
good thing In Slott, but It may lead to 
unfavorable thing.; for example. the 
sin of proaltution-the seeking of any-
thing for ia.,we sake Instead of • sym-
bol. or minister of something bigger or 
more he•utifuL We learn to enrage 
marks Instead of knowledge." He 
compared the -mark-bound-  to a dog 
after a bone, and pointed out the Me 
medley of 'damping • man as -barter-
berms. of better merit.. 

NEW YORK ALUMNI DINE 
PROSPECTIVE STUDENTS 

Arramited by Elmmilti. '94-  • EranNr C011ia Sorge Swam 
SeerT7'42:Is hitt 	"111=1 of the 
I:7k0 	'eh  u 	 t,Ne5 
The meeting, which ...arranged .1,y 
Alfred Moment.. 114. and tiemuel C. Withers. h14. bed an its purpose the 
explanation of Haverfortfe educational 
purpose and Ideals The college wes 
fortunate in having ma exception. 
turnout of dosirehle 	 repre• 
seating cleat or ten different mboole. 
Evander Childe High School. with e.t.a 

G led the co 	in number. Hose- 
a... 	half the Mutt are niready 

Zgrelygt 	 h:g 4.11:ittra 
entail college'  of 'Ithe're.1 are and mi. 

Alfred limmelle. '94. President of the 
New York Society. wan Chairman. 
Talks were given by E. T. Pelt-0,17; E. 1. Spaulding. 10.. S. C. Withers. 104. e. t3, TIonsen.19.-G 111111..211, Almon 
Secret., J. ft. Hoopes. '21, and Pool 
ball reach Hammy Harm. 

annm.031211 
PNE.ST.Pr 

.1112111-9-Wme use. in -11. 
▪ Mubead.-  Ian eses 

sittoma---.41v et the greater.' 
Ontgaorre-genam sant. 
resamr-Doeue maws I. '-P.O., 
11.31301S-InIxe reletat la -Set.S11 
221281.-Taareenta. 
rim-"Th. Eho M tam- 1111131Lar■Intal 	'-'nevelor 011. 

0117111113 FICTIMIS 
UOIXE-"Tie. cat Penee,-• 
aanirom--nwo,. Try asSaa er.s. 

• Itmonar, L Chum ts 
Meat. 	the Own:" Friday. Ban., 'whom Nam 

in -m.o. W. 
gai-Many Oseamcw 	PLUM 

Of miasma." 
IgAillWX-Parer Menu. In --In fo-I-" 
STAR. 	.eathess•• 

0, 1seam 9 -Ins 
aplatelle Load.° 

Barn PAW& DOLI.h0.6-1,eseee 
see .4> 	P 	Dr ram= 
Open Ont.. •nanhes ms.er. 

Kurtz Brothers 
lasweerment Securitiea 

1421 CHESTNUT STREET 
galrelnUIMP-13 UPI 

For Your 
Sporting  Goods and Stationery 

Try 

MAX ABROMSON 
3 West Lancaster A 	 

Ardmore, P.. 

HAVERFORD 
TEA AND DINING ROOM 

BREAKFAST 
LUNCHEON 

DINNER 
Phone, Ardmore 1946 

The Master Shirt 
and Blouse Co. 

1308 N. 3rd St., Phila. 

ny man arlso has had expo 
with ottlloarY PAM,  

.11:_g_1=issad .t ammeter 
help and semi. he re=ro:... molly good printer. 

Tam Hamm PREM.. qsriatata 
131.9 Om. 19.. 

eke 	  

THE 
ANYMORE FLOWER SHOP 

H. D. MANUEL 
Cot noway, Potted Mats. Thu 

'DW

▪  

I 
 Caste. sad Gold FM 
MP. Iling1111•12 ISM 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

THE TRADESMENS 

NATIONAL BANK 

PHILADELPHIA 

Suits, Top Coats, Over-
coats of superior char. 
acter. Perfectly tailored 
in correct fashioning, 
$35 and upward. 

JACOB REED'S SONS 
1424-26 CHESTNUT ST. 

PHILADELPHIA 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 



Ow Philadelphia Shop 

1721-I223 Chestnut St. 

he alma to oho that at 

worth mein! 

$9 

INS @S 
*el, Nees Te.1.111..41.. 

Welcome / as money 
// tom home/  

is the sight of your two crisp-brown. 
toasted biscuits of Shredded Wheat—
twin symbols of a perfect breakfast. 
They invite your appetite—yet per-
mit of as rapid eating as your class-
prodded conscience demands. Made 
solely of good whole wheat they in-
vigorate your digestion while satis-
fying your hunger. 

Full of bran, salts, vitamins and all 
the other elements of Nature's whole 
wheat grain, shredded to insure easy 
assimilation. 

For bodily fitness that gives mental 
vigor make at least one meal a day of 

Shredded 
Wheat 

FEBRUARY 8, 1925 
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EDITOR. 

ALLEN F. HORTON, Jr. COLLEGE SPORTS J. TYSON STOKES 

WILLIAM R. BREADY, Jr 

FfNNA. STATE SOCCER 
LEAGUE IS DISBANDED 

Formation of Association 
Seen as Cause of 

Action 
The Pennsylvania State Soccer 

Lregue was formally di...Jed at • 
rem. needed. 11th setint L the 
&reek result of the diabending of the 
Intanolleglate League and the Nub.- 
gene formation of the American tater-
celleglate Soccer Amocietion. 

Lehigh, • team that wee a member 
et the State League, had already been 
edetitied into the new somodation end 
It failed to tee the Ovens,. of pley• 
ing it any other Msg.. Lef.ette 
and Swarthmore hare applied for ad-
mission to the meetly formed body. 
red the probability la Met thee wilt lie 
ennitted shortly. Reverford and the 
LeIventp of Pentn/Intake. since they 
meld have been repreented 01 both 
Irrgaes their soccer orient:Alden. per-
mitting of their entering two teams 
In intercollegiate competition. were it 
favor of the continuation of the State' 
Lear., but, seeing that they would 
he outvoted by three to two. eben-
deoed any opposition end the vote to 
dleband became uneohnoes. 

51.11 Lgagg• 
an Lehigh, Lafayette 	d Swarthmore 

were of the opinion that their playing 
the se..d teems of Haverford end 
Penn afforded no ohne. for Rion it 
ainolag. They also saw to Pune.. 
In keeping • emell Internetlood 
hang intact when thee might ree.te 
ably expect to be admitted Mk,  ao 
societion of larger wove. 

The cup, erninessetic of the ahem-
shamble of the State League. ha. been 
won four time. by the Swarthmore 
teem and four times be the reap J. V. 
team. In view of this face it was 
decided at the sondeg to hate a p.7- 
off next season to decide permanent 
yeaseedat of the trophy. Tbim game. 
which may be considered the lent genie 
of the league, will be played 00 nfft. 
let ground, probably at Haverford. 

bfirterford J. V. Wes Owe. 
In this connection. it is interesting 

to note that the Harertord J. V. team  
wee the themplonahip at the recently 

.diebanded league for, the first dote 
1.4 year. The me tier was of the 
opinion that any nchedule that might 
be arranged for • State Leape for 
neat season would certainly' run mou-
ser to the plens of the Inger Irder. 
collegiate Association. end this was 
nen ae the guiding motive in the ee 
non taken. 

To Haag Du Sewer Team 
Thee, Haverford will lose the oto 

portunity of belt...represented In inter-
collegiate compelltiori by two ...tnte 

teems each MIL All the efforts 
of the 	lo this particular sport 
will be conerntreted in the team to 
tamp in the ethedele of t 	newU 
kneed Americo Intenrollegia e SOCrer  
Asecielatiea. 	' 

PRINCETON WINS 
DELAWARE LOSES 

Cantinoed from in t. ounms 
pert of the gamy were on route. thief

f
l a
[
c
r
k
ag  	the 

orett sod Thoraose reioaroh 	at polio 

athrI*276 sdrfetage. Delaware 
t.k time *qt. and otter play was re. 
tined brotght the count to 12.10. 

Garrett. Metehior .d Mitchell *cored 
before the 'baton could get ended in 
the inroad half. LIchtenntelo aged 
hie fourth Geld goal. A moment later 
Melchior made hie mond ...it of the 
evening from the ed. of the 001151 and 
directly °peente the beokboard. Sae. 
eett free ton. sod Logan's two...In-
n gave Flaverford • 26-12 lead. The 
Odd and Blue took time out again tie 
anent nthetitutee were nett in. Three 
Ion. abate and three fon. brought the 
figures to 20-21. Mitchell made toed 
• foul ton. Delaware tithing: all kitds 
of ch.ere soot lost the deal. and the 
lierse ended with lieverford wain. In 
their own territon, 

Melchior Seems Tee Points 
The foul thooting of  the Kee t td Black waa Improved. the forwards 

showed aped nod accuracy, the guard-
Los wa. good sod the team am a whole 
seemed to hare regained much of lee 
confidence. The forwards carried the 
bW  rd "gird:v:1,rd :OP::::ht.ortt 
shots. Alertnen in recovering s loose 
ball was ear noticeable. Melchior and 
Lichtenstein played brilliant), net. 
...Orbit ten points.  

SCHOOLS PLAY IN.  GYM 
leaverfeni tithed Defeats Oarmae-

tree Friada le Fast Tilt 
The Havertord School basketball 

Meru defeated the °entente. Friend. 
&boot ninny. 311-27,_ba the college 
gem 00 February 2. The semod teem 
adI endsterad • 15-11 eietory 
the. Germantown reserve quintette. 

.M the 	4 note Germantown Friends 
MmIsed away to an early lead sod field 
Mal. be Danner and Ardenon on It ▪ 15-4 •dventage at the end of the 

=Ig°:',76nr.trtrralf-groa'■:e 
tirwoo,tmattown wee on top of e 16. 

Duthie the wooed half the lead see. 
.wed be and forth until the dosing 
!ntent., when Flaverford School under 
Me Med Of Burton and Pierce, um 
Nuked • 11:10111erfui attark end emerged 
11[1.0110es with a twelve-point as in 

INTRAMURAL  STAN DI NO 

W. L. P.O. 
r011ailert .... 3 	0 	1460 

.750 
Med. 	 2 2 	.500 
North 	 2 	2 	.500 
Lloyd 	 I 	3 	250 
Centre 	 0 	3 	.D00 

FOUNDERS HOLDS LEAD 
IN INTRAMURAL LEAGUE 
Leaders to Pay Merion in 

Game Which May Decide 
Race 

With only blur more games to he 
played In the Met week of the intra-
mural basketball wane. the Fotutders 
filihdette etill leads its eleent rival. 
South Barclay, by a slight raergin Both 
tenor advanced during the third week, 
Founder. trouncing North. sod South 
taking the reetieure of Lloyd. Be these 
victories the two leaden made tam 
thematically eure of holding the first 
Iwo places in the race even If they deep 

North
rennin. senses. Merlon and 

North dm still cod in quadruple tie 
for Bret pre it they win their gables 

mlnAloo  loondetre Ce
ntre. 
 Stills,  and 

South. Fa::::re°  and 	ntre.'  eriti 
in a triple t14 fur first h.ors. 

The lea 	 wo gue leaden 	o their third 

the athletes mdse 
of tbe season in • one sided menet 
10-7. 	 Fu.ders' nice for- 
ward, brought Ns Let& number of field 
goals for the ...on up to fourteen 
by scoria, five field goals .d Is now 
second to Tripp in th race e 

	Iva ech 
tallld 	fleM Coal, for the whore , 
The North Muck was colletely 
stopped by the Founders' gee 	and 
only netted two field god. A third 
warn eccidentLe rebored for them when 
the ball roiledoff the back of Pro. 
bee's hand Into the North goal on • 
joint-off near the basket. 

Lleyd Lout to Se•th 
South kept pece with Founders by 

ng boot 1.1.4 21.10 In a rough 
rotten. Peering, shifted to forward on 
Recount of the liken of Johneon, 
lied four field goal. foe Mouth and 
took third place among the lendlug 
Bearers whli elev. two-L.1ot... 
Sloe. and Sumwslt each netted two 
field genie far the winners. while Rom 
king scored Drag for the loser.. 

Merlon advanced to a tie with North 
toe third Pl.. h7 !tieing Centre mated 
drubbing 21-10, 10 • game featured 
by Tel p's field - goal @hooting. Eight 
of Merloo.e nine fieldrink were net-
ted by Tripp. who le the leading poorer 
of the ie.. with • total of twenty-
teu double-deekers in four garnet 
Three field goats be Nichol. Olinter. 
and llogensuer, were the sum total of 
the Centre offence. It ra m  Centre'. 
third defeat In as may ,tarts 

In the other ;nue of the week. North 
nosed out Lloyd 16•12. in • rough con-
test, in which Miner '20. belated de 
injured kneeand w. forced to leave 
the game. Each team scored five field 
gala, but North secured five foel goals 
out of nese mien. while Lloyd only 
moored two out of blX. Maier and Cary 
each tallied two field goals for the win- 

s and blither drooped in teen Mo.,. 
forLloyd. 
Sent N. Oman. with Feeeditel 
Tb h 

scot 
	f th fl I • k f 

the ...on will be the Founders vs. 
Merlon game. which WI probably de• 
ride the chemplonship. Although South 
detested Medan, it only won be a dee. 

E
rate last entitle rally after the re• 

tveneted Merlon onntette isehenetb 
el the game Ite mina way. 	Found. 

ere beats Merlon, it will ...cell, 
clinch the rharripionehlp as its only re-
retitle. gamewill be with the Centre 
aggregation which bee failed to win • 
none so far. O. the other hand, if 
the Founders guards are unable to 
stop the mentions] shooting of Tripp. 
the chances are that Founder. and 
South will be ...locked for the chem. 
pionahly a named time to North ought 
to prove an esey conquest for South In 
thew rtineinhig atie. 

C. G. WARNER 
DRUG STORE 

WE DELIVER 
Telephone Ardmore 1372 

The 

Merion Title & Trust Co. 

Ardmore 

Narberth Bale-Cynwyd 

Total Resources 

;10,000,000 

GYM EXHIBITION FEB. 19 
Lielversity al Pmesylvaida Gyinominte 

Tea. te Appear at Haverfoni 
La an effort to stimulate colledate 

Interest in gymnanc epperatus work 
the thirereiLv of Preinriesnin pm 
team will rice an exhibition in the 
Haverford lifyIntlaailire 01 Friday night, 
February 10. The same team gave ea 
exhibition Ian year and intereeted • 
large number of tad...nine. 

The Bamford gymnasium team 
Competed annually with the K. of 10. 
witted unit BM, whoa gymnasium woe 
diwontinued ae a Mena eit 
owing to e lack of materiel. 

Penn will have men to demonstrate 
eaercises on the horleantal bar, peni-
le' her. aide hen. 071ag rens and 
tumbling. The teem is led by Kremer, 
who is one of the best nil-around gym.  oasts in the East. 

BEATTY OF PRINCETON 
SPEAKS TO TRACK MEN 

Greet Sket-Petter Net. Impertann al 
Train. 

Perfection of technique .e the fund, 
metal necessity In rho developing of 
track athletes vv. the keynote of a 
Elton talk to the tends squad by Hobert 
Bette of Prientun University. Beatty. 
who in one of the beet shot putters In 
the country today, atter befog hino-
duced by Coach Haddletoo, opened his 
talk by oaring that real work is the 
only effective algad of ecoomptlabinff 
saething in Inneneo as wet as ie life. 

He deemed the fact that our beat  a 
email Methadon may Implied the tens. 
sty of harder work, and did not even 
euggest the deveLopmeet of inferior 
athletic ten.. The import., of care-
ful tntiniog no a duty to one rote.. 

ea one', coach and one. r, wee Mo..o 
of as mbealutely fundementel. 

At the requent of the eon], hfr. 
Beatty then outlined iu o general war 
the mune of train. mapped out for 
the track squad no Pritmeton. He 
showed [hut It wasaeceseary to work 
doubly herd at the beelonine of the 
Deities season .d pointed out that 
the Scaling e.t.a Pet( sbootd teeth 
et a date es cavil 	cat be an.ged. 

DR. MERCER PROPOSES 
CHANGE IN-CONFERENCE 

Too suaran SINN Of savhdr. vt..m alegt Mat °Nadine 
To overcome the objections to the 

proposed Middle Atlantic Stat. Dam 
ketball Conference, two separate test 
schedules have been euggested by Dr. 
Rey Mercer. of Swarthmore. The ob-
jection raised by Oettysburg w. that 
teams et a distance wand have greet 
expense. of travel. The other objec-
tion was raised by Lehigh, end Mated 
thin the proposed system would inter-
fere with that institution's already 
welleleveMped and flannelly ganef.. 
to7beeloedatulot00000, 	oo,00d, th000  

difficulties propoaen tint each team 
play nine teams of the manor. in 
two year.. Of these six would be in 
lea owe Marie. 004 is an adjobsina 
dirtied. and one at e. disteoce. The 
ether suggeatioe Is that 

ever 
 teens 

play every other ream in form years. 

COLONIAL 
ICE-.CREAM 

Fhiladdpides Bat - 

Quality Made Us 
Quality Keeps Us Going 

SAT 43 ILCINIAL Mir(  Alt 

URSINUS GAME MARCH 6 
Owing to the fad that the hems 

concert of the Musical Clubs will he 
given on Friday evening. Mend 5, the 
basketball some with Unites Cane 
hm beet postponed until the follow-
ing emend. March P. The same will 
be played In the Haverford gro-
an.. . originally scheduled.  

J. V. BASKETBALL TEAM 
DEFEATS KENNETT SQ. 

Team Scores Third Straight 
Victory and Keeps 

Slate Clean 
un *Ennis* that grew 

stronger as the come progressed. the 
Havering Junior Vanity Basketball 
team found Ketinert Square High School 

Iear opponent lo a .me Omni on 
Lelth. Sh.ting accur.ey. 

ape., and teamwork were renponsible 
for the final wore of 39.15. 

The game lea el.e and hard Mesh,  
throughout the tintten minutes ad 
,bowed no signs of developing Into a 
rout- 

 
Brown. the fan Kennett 13quare 

forward, made the tint score of the 
game thea he found the range after 
ton.. near tke beeket. Hartland soon 

from
mestere with  • vireo  Monet 

from mid.floor. The lead chnoged r. idly beet Ned forth cloth the whistle 
blew ening the first quarter with the 
seen 	ist 11.11. 

Tbe erhoollmen seemed tired after 
their gritty opening fight and Hee.' 
ford gradually drew away. Haritand. 
four field gods helped Materially to 
raise of 	total to den.a  et me  end of the belt Effective ;needing 
kept Kennett'. score down to thirteen 

Oetrearani Stan 
Fe the second half the honor 

 has  
s

▪ 

 hown 	
the best teakettle] it has 

mho,. elf .emion anti tinnily bewild-
ered km opponeits with a b.utiful 
Wenn. game. Time 4011 again the 
sectiad stria/ men worked the ball up 
eh, ...tire length of the floor and found 
the basket for easy...tn. Downy/erre. 
th.tine wax of ...high order and. his 
.ven told goal. made him redly the 
our of the ma.. ilaverford'e 

Nat x• plane an Keened Square 

Bed
able m more but two 0.12101,  

add goal, In  the entire second half. A 
eecond after the final whistle Richt r 
*relied the bail iota the basket which 
would hove hrontht thesmre beyond 
tbe forty mark. Brow,. with fire field 
goal. was the star for the tones. 

eThird Straight Victory 
Thi. rievory wn. tbe third .tram t 
e for the J. 1. which has not in t 

d  feel  this sienna Downward sa 
liavil.d bete been the tearn's highe 
wont. bit the fine all-round game of 

Mine B.,1111. hod reels have bad  us 
n urh to do one 	teoms socees... 

SCORES OF FUTURE 
OPPONENTS 

Albright, 20TP. M. C. 30, 
Msblegteln. 33; Wiener., 213. 
urn., 34, Darls•Elkine 33. 
&earthmen. 29, Lebanon Val. 

fey. 27. 

Y. M. C. A. TO MEET I. V. 
BASKETBALL OUINTETTE 

Heoerfeed Teem Nelms to Gala Fourth 
StreIght Watery of Stamm 

The WiladeLphM Y. id. C. A. basket-
ball team will net the Haverford Ju-
nior Vanity in thethird game of the 
series on February 11. The 0. M. C. A. 
aggregatioo has mote to Haverford on 
two other weaelons but bee always 
met the varsity sot.. The first prier. 
tice tame played early in the anima 
found the 	51. C. A. an easy oppo- 
nent. The teen. lacked teamwork and 
conlidenee. but 'Mowed much potential 

trull'Aea'21Iiigtheta'm nent'slpfa_= 
✓ but era. T

he 	
for the Nev. 

retard Varsity. The Haverford Junior 
✓ern, easily rantpdshel the Y. M. 
C. A, tecoad atringern. This game be. 
sawn the "1" varsity mid the Rev. 
clued J. V. ehould end rwo teams of an 
even cslibre and en Mteretiost -MUM 
should result. 

The L. M. C. A. squad has the ed. 
•p••• ot height, weight and age. The 

,t„oNoibr.„:!:.,sr..tdzvitf; 3 

It hould hove the upper hand throuek- 
out the content. 

The Junior Vanity here had a most 
am...fel season, baring woo all three 
of Its games,  hut improvement must 
be shown ie it hopes tok p , Mt 
clean. The probable line-up will  he:  
DOIVI3W.Vd and Sichter, 	lien: 
Hamilton, noire. and Scoot and 	r• 
ilend.rueede- 

'29 TRACK CAPTAIN 
Prelims Ended. Attar Ong Beet Falls 

be Peed.. Majority 
In a very loveelection for the cap. 

Calory of the Freshmen track team. 
Probst won Moab chosen, attere pr.. 
limitary ballot heal foiled to produce 

'Tilt'rel'O.iagital monitor. were: Prob., 
H nate, Enaworth. Linn. end Bishop. 
Oa the first ballot Lille and Biehop 
were eliminated and on the on-Cod  Pro-
bee Woe Orate 1110/.es. 

BASKETBALL MEN WILL 
MEET N.Y. U. ON FRIDAY 

New York Aggregation Has 
Had Good Record This 

Season 
On Friday, February 12. Flarerford'• 

mailme will travel to New York m 
meet N.

n 
 Y. U. It will be the Bret 

rime for the basketball team after 
she two wee. layoff for Midge.. 
fie Its last. ast two contests sedan Pricce 
ton ared Delaware, the Scarlet and 
Black has fleshed brilliant form, 

Lest year the N. T. U. PesSeta 
found the Little Quaker. ea.,. This 
eeason the New York team should find 
the veteran Reverting five real telt. 
to 

c
t..

tlw"'" 	Torn 
 n

'b;, Ht  rthed by tretturaPoly ono .7- 
e 

 

N. Y. U. Lama Cana (lama to Navy 
New Yon Unirenne he. be. tine 

eg a Made aucceseful mason. Sev-
ere' notable victories have been regis-
tered. and two defeate bare beet 
chalked up. Seeman, wiener of dent 
straight games, topped the Purple and 
White 40.20. sod the Navy, conquerors 
el the lesgueleading Columbia quie-
ten., nosed them out in•• battle 27-21. 

The 	 that inert. against 
Delaware will probably be teed against 
N. L 	Logen and Melchior will be 

the trituard 	
ions. and end Minkel oaf uard. and Thome 

entre. Vogel. Downward. end Magnin 
wit he held In reserve. 

BAILEY, BANXS & BIDDLE CO. 
a.eaaaaaaa  ale 

rialLADISLIMIA 

Tice Gift Sotryeetiom Book 
3.tted Frito Request 
Illestron. •1:1[1 

Jewel., Watches, Clocks, 
China. Glass sod Novelties 

From flint may De selected 

Wedelns. Blnaal. Uradilatlem 
And Oalser torn 

M. H. ROBINSON 

Maker of 

Good Clothes 
SHOWING EVERY WEDNESDAY 

IN 

FOUNDERS HALL 

Featuring 

Havertux 
The Leading Tuxedo Suit 

Strictly Hand Tailored ! 
Silk Trimmed Throughout ! 

Correct for Theatre, Dinner and Dance ! 
None Better at Any Price ! 

Moderately Priced ! 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED'  

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVF.. YOUR PATRONAGE 



STRAWBRIDGE 
& CLOTHIER 

PH1LADELPRLA 

and Sports Equipment 
for Young Men 

Lumberjacks 
Sweaters 	Knickers 

Windbreakers 
Skating Shoes 

Caps 	 Skates 
Hockey Sticks 

Plan your 
Insurance 

If you will put as much thought 

into the selection of your inns- 

p
ce policies as you do into the 

rchase of your golf clubs, you 
will have more rime to use the 
golf dubs in your old age. A Prov-
ident Mutual Old Age Endow-
ment policy taken out now will 

give you comfort and indepen-
dence in the later years of your 

Provident Mutual 
fikreararareopanycgAniammkagnew 

P. C. MEN MEET TONIGHT 
First of Regular Monthly Meeting to 
BO call In Largo Math. Room at 1330 
The Penn Charter Cirth will hold its 

Poet regular moodily meeting mince the 
election of new caleern held on Jam 
niter, 14, tonight at 0.30. 

At that time itwas decided 
bold regular monthly meeting. of 

the club on the gent Monday of eaeh 
month nt which refreshments would be 

AY
and estensinn 	dlseu.sed. 

Nu meeting was held /sat Monday on 
account of mid-year ereme. 

SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS 

George 	Renninger, 	'27, 
Chosen President for 

Coming Year 
tient, Henninger. 'V. SAS elected 

President of the &lend& RoeNty for 
the coming ye. .t 	meeting of the 
gunny held .earth before rearm.. 
tires. The retort. from the other bal. 
lore resulted in the election of Vogel, 
'27. for yire•preeident. Robinson, '28, 
for taw:entry, and 'HUM 18, for trea- 
surer. 	Smith. '20, won appointed 
neember•al-large of the Executive Com. 
mime. 

'leonine, Nerved the Society last 
year In the potation of treasurer. In 
this capacity he Increased the 111.2. 
besrelp over Oft, per rent. He NO 
oleo been active in Ike Cap and Bells 
ChM both ire • member of the ISM 
rem and a riolinho with the instrumen-
rel 

To Ovalle F 	 Spanker 
A tneetion  of Ike Executive 20n, 

mitre, will be tolled this evening to 
decide on the February sneaker and to 
discus retore plans. The new offi,ra 
willattempt to continue the pr... 
greets as given Ibis year, with prom- 
inent men a speaker, nod Illustrated
lecture. when pastdble. The Febneaer 
apelike. will be announced at the nest 
1122112 of the News. 

DR. COMFORT EXPLAINS 
ATTITUDES TO ALUMNI 

Continue/ from wee I. mum. 2 

Q111,24112 	.rather proferear, he 
aid: " -The difficulty Forme to be that 
in general. die Mono. of oar Ameri• 
eon college. have little knowledge of 
the educationist 11112HPI, or college re• 
emmalhirele. mi which to hone• n, ill• 
terest that they might be dowered to 
010 to the rvolution of college thought. 
tre, despite what may eeem to he .• 
Whitton. of mladirerted energy and un• 
lonunate interference . the part of 
loyal and rerboobretie alomoi, it is none 
the Iree trio reol any collet, which 

obi loitt ree real Intelligent interest 
ond 1.0-0perstion of a large pert of It 
Omni body in working out its destiny 
re wand motel... would Lotion. of 
such Willing service a• 	hreond 
odaarimin. In the tradition ad the 
fin of alumni loyalty. ■ralleges have 
re engine of terrine wow, and we 
hove reason to hope rent to 22111! of 
.wilcht. and 	its groan.. will 
be on the right track: 

'Sentiment Bosom. Articulate" 
"It in a great belt,  when. a. recent• 
sentiment becomes articulate. lure 

Fentignent. when repporled 	fecto. 
Ida y. command attention. Now 

it 1. evident that we are nor primarily 
a dramatic club, an athletic club. our a 
• club. Our famines, 1, 14 develop 
the physical. mental and morel thumb, 
of the MIlt 1201.11 	we swept es 
row metered. Lille all the private col-
lege+. %V! ure inierested in watching 
the sari°. methods of adsolrelon 
which nee being employed. Our eye. 
a, not clad te any advantages which 
ILIO.  ...me to tiny particular method.' 
Dr Comfort then Minimised the 110- 
erforil cement of mkvinsions. dwelling 
in porticular on the examination. and 
the aroma,  grieve., with tat 
former corryina more weight. Re en. 

ronMe'lo:; ' .;;;;L:t11,:lan'tillonirten"-  
lion of abandoning the entrance ea 
ominntion requirement. The obJect 0 
the arntent will los In deal 	fairly 
pneriLlt. with elf applicants. but He 
Comfort pointed out that there woul 
abr..,  a cannin amount of critielsto 
01 nny .00tein employed. 

In conclusion It,. Comfort declared 
ileive us time. and help to make 110. 
retard a little tuner. it gaud deal bet 
,. I,, odd n few new rebiecte of in- whatunion, to ndd to only physical plan 

 is needed. to moire these amend 
.1111 	hrentRul. end to bring her 
14.21112 num of whom you will he proud. 
It. before my time comes to withdrew 

can help liarerford to M what you 
want her to be. 1 Omit quit with • 
happy tenet:' 

Our reputation for mak-
ing clothe. of diaiinetive style 
and character is well known. 

A moderation in prim is 
alao appealing, and ski:welt. 
er you will make no mistake 
in placing your order with 
m. 

Best Suits in the City at 

$65 to 385 

Specialists in 

Evening Dress 

PYLE & INNES 
Tailors for Men & Boys 

1115 WALNUT' ST. 

THIRTEEN GIVEN KEYS 
IN FIRST NEWS AWARD 

New Precedent Established 
as News Men Get Service 

Recognition 
With Ilse engirding of the Enverford 

News gold key to thirteen members of 
the '24, 'Z. rind '20 Boards,a long-
fell desire won fulfilled for the fine 
time. The Boards. knowing the 0,00001 
of work attached to a poeition on the 
Newo 112.2. derided that route reeemd- 
rion of 2.e ire, 	to the awards 
mode to athletic .aols, Should be mode. 

The plan 	mireled ion under the 
leaderakip of Marehall. '211, Editor-tn. 
Chief of tine Ne129 for the 0.0 two 
sears. II. hod de.lree drawn Me by 
sevrrel prominent jewelers in the ate,
trem which the, of Italie,. Henke. and 
Riddle tve. Moldy amen. The Ite, 
ere of aolid gold; 00 die front the de-

tot 

 
0. in no open ink well with a moill 

pen In it end the legend illoverford 
New abate, on the heck. the own-
fo,  name. the position he held. red 
the years of hi..rricee. are mamwea. 

Roeletears at Award 
Timm re receive the sword were:

-11 "Al. Editorliceliter. 
Baker, 27, Editor-In.-Chief, '20 - 21; 
Hickson. 	Managing Editor in '25 
213, Emmett.. 	Rordelheim. 
Havilaml. '20 .. :Maguire. 1A.11: Carmen. 
'20: Graver. '21. Campbell.Stab 
nenv hisnsgee. '3l '211, Forsythe, '27. 
nod Cords. '20. 

The edlrer.to-Thiel. managing editor. 
nnaivra ro 	 and 

ot 	
eirmilstion men• 

ogee form a ...mtle, of award for the 
e key, The reremnt is two years 

continuous M2..hireeither Neer. 
hoard. 

MacDonald 
& Campbell 

HAVERFORD PHARMACY 
HENRY W. PRESS, P. D. 

CC
The sate*, L. mar-
tian ruiek Where dr 
rag WO set whew 

ihts rm. • lose hauggiai 
ormtgeime Rim age p gt 
pelme, 

 
it 	erratior 

Moms? Ono, elusforerd hen 
mem grove 

Thin, 081111 	aggieggrem 
OM, threw leshi to den 
forfliezt. 	ruteureignorsr 
eako grp thr rem,/eju Merge 
wee oh. leas wind the 
',tuft/shoot Gmpgry wit& 

the pot ern porn, gm 
smugger... 

/ 

• One Man's Summer Vacation 
HAVE yon ever 

 seen to man dash 

out from a crowd along 

• busy stmt, stop 
runaway team, and save 

many from danger? 

That wma newspaper 
re, a e}.0. 	headlina. 

But is is only two bones—and it hap-, 
pensoncein. blue memo. Every hour in in-
;loamy horsepower up into the millions is 

tamed to ma's coma/. Runaway apparatus 

is inuandy checked. Electric control/cm 
protect operator. and the public. They 
safeguard motor and machine. 

Thereby hangs a eery of control devel-

opment, involving W. C. Goodwin, Peon 
SLIM 1915. Goodwin span his 1,010.6t0 

vacations tinkering with routing appannu 
—truing  motors and the like. He cow 

to Westinghouse. Coonol Engineering 
mu a magnet for Goodwin, men during 

his training period. When the separate 
Control Engineering Department vra 
formed 1.13 igt7 Goottwintom in it. Next 

he was made engineer in charge of the 

section to dmign and develop new cam-
eo! equipment. Now he has nine 

assistants. 

The Control Engineer may be called 
upon, n Goodwin on, to meet such a 

emergency to BM: The war was on. 
Battleshipa were to be propelled by 

electricity. Upon the starting, reversing 
or stopping of the main propulsion moton 
without the low of a wand, the fate of 

the ship might depend. Goodwin designed 

control to do that. 

Or in industrial application. the Con-
trol Engineer may add to human safety, 

as Goodwin did. In tubber mills, hands 
of operators someone are -caught between 
powerful roller" A fraction of s second 
may mean a arm--orlife. Goodwin's 

new combination control apparann has 
greatly reduced' the time in stopping the 

1110101, 
Control Engineer. /nun know the in-

dustry with which they arc dealing--steel, 
robber, textile, railroad—and then literally 

-.fir the control tooth order." In teeing the 
job through the customer's rye—Control 
Engineers find doenwelves moat at beam 
with Weningbome. 

Westinghouse 

HENRY N. WMJACE 

CATERER AND CONFECTIONER 

Warm sad &ye Mawr 

GRADE 

A 
Pasteurized 

Clarified 

MILK 

Highland Dairies, Inc. 
758 Lancaster Av. 

Pima MIS Bra hatter 

. Picture', Picture Framing - 

The Gift Shop 
Bryn lawr-Ardraore-Wayne 

Vetterlein Fuld Company 

DICORPORATRD 

Biturulteme C 0 A L Anthracite 

-Gas 

Weightaan Salldlag 

CASA DEL REY 
HAVERFORD 

Hotel Rooms For 
Transients 

Luncheon and Dinner 
$1.00 

Special for Teachers 
and Students 

Our Green Room is Now 
Ready for Banquet, Card 

and Dancing Parties 

Phone Ardmore 3150  

D. IL WEST 
Phariandet 

ARDMORE. PA. 

Magmata le 
me Roe Mawr Healtal 

WilLMWMOW1t AMMON* ban 

RUMSEY 
rLECTRICCOMPANY 

Electalie Asurellat asd Machamm 

Everything In Rada 

1007 ARCH STREET 

PHILADELPHIA 

Meats and Provisions 
Wm. Duncan 
Spring Ave., 

Ardmore 

FEBRUARY 8,1 

LEADING SPECIALISTS I. 
YOUNG MEN'S 

Site Osemome Rams. Clothe. 
litatmedawhore Mowing Apparel 

Hem 
1314-1336 CHESTNUT STREET 4  

PHILADELPHIA 
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Edward K. Tryon Company 

Official Outfitters for 

The Haverfced Collage Football Tome 

SPORTING GOODS 

912 Chestnut SL, Phila. 

OUR ADVERTISERS DESERVE YOUR PATRONAGE 


